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cmitilbuta and' ihen to have them try topassed through quarantine prior to the KtntiH .Senator J?iiiilili(ad and other ihm

of prDinlncnco,KVM DEIS
called the gathering to ord'r. V. W
Flndley, president of the Southern rail-
way, delivered the' leading-addres- of
the day. The subsequent sessions,
which will continue over tomorrow and
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$50,000. lie said Harrlman intendod to
give $60,000 and Twombley led mo to
believe that Morgan was to give, $50,000,
Twombley said there was nothing to do
but tomeet,Harriman'e request" .

MaoVeagh asserted that he had noth-
ing further to say to Welllver.

The world's baseball championship
series, which opened in New York to-
day between the Giants and Red Sox.
overshadows the committee's investiga-
tion and even surpassed national poli-
tics in interest The members Of the
committee were so anxious to get all
the "dope" from the big series that
Chairman Clapp shortly after the com-
mittee met announced with a grin thai
be would abandon afternoon sessions
whenever possible to allow bis . col-
leagues to watch the scoreboard. '

Chauncey M. Depew,' former senator
from New Tork, was the next witness.
He testified that In 1904 be contributed
$10,000 to ' Benjamin, B. Odell's cam
pajgn -- frnfrfovernorrof :NwrYorlt. He
could hot recall whether he contributed
to the. fund which the late E. H. Harrl-
man Is alleged to have raised for Colo-
nel Roosevelt's campaign.

Depet(raeclare4 "that after the cam-
paign Twombly assessed him $17,000
more. In 1904, the witness said, the
state leaders told blm. be could not be
reelected to the senate and .he was of-

fered th ambassadorship - to " France.
Later he said he was reelected to the
senate. Depew said that Colonel Roose-
velt denied that he ever had offered him
the ambassadorship.

"I have been somewhat of a Joke all
my life," said Depew. "To be asked to
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, Here is, a piece of Furniture that eclipse's any:' '

, thing you ever saw for genuine restfulness in -.

. ... . the home, v It is BIGr SUBSTANTIAL" AND. .. '

... UNIQUE. : Six 'feet long, 27 , inches deep and :

n . 33 inches high: Delightfully inviting seat up-- .;
'

t :r holstered in Chase leather-o- n ; 6il temored - Ui- -

BANK
The. location of this Institution and the prompt, courteous
attention which we are never too busy to extend, make it
paricularly desirable as a banking home for people in all
parts of the city, , . . . ... ..

Four per cent, interest paid on Savings Deposits. '
- -- Open Saturday Evening for Your Convenience

Ship From San Francisco Re- -;

ports Heavy Weather Up

Coast: Will Take -- Lumber

J Cargo. From Local

r JFaloon-wara

used last night to sot the deck cargo
of the freighter on to the upper Oak
street dock just after the arrival of the
steamer from Ban Francisco, as there

eren616rfgsheremeir aTaimDiratthe1
time, and the consignees, were anxious

, to get the freight ashore, , -
:

i..r.The Flcoj) docked at Oak street at
4:30 yesterday afternoon .. from San
Francisco oh her first trip this port
since she was used bs the transfer

. boat for the American-Hawaiia- n Steam
ship company. She brought a large lot
of freight for the E. J.' Dodge company.
.. Captain Schage said that he called up
the headquarters of the lecaTIongehore.
men, but could find no one tberer 0
It was desired to get the Falcon dls-- .
clm.rgediui BOon.-a- ii possible the. Bailors!
were turned to and put the deck freight
on to the upper dock. . This la an- -

attracted quite a
bit of attention on the dock, as the Bai-

lers do not as a rule handle freight off
'the ships, i - .

Coming Up the coast from San Fran- -
- Cisco the Faleon"wat bescrbyiinusualiy

heavy weather for this time of fh year
between San Francisco anj Cape Blanco,
but after reaching that .point the aea
was very smooth to the Columbia river

Z bar, say Captain BchageP-1- --

After discharging her inward cargo
- the Falcon irill takeon 480,689 feet of

lumber at the mills of the Portland
lumber company, and then go to St.

' Helens to complete her cargo with about
10,000 ties for San Pedro and Bedondo.

CAN'T BOAKD VESSEL ,.

Xmmlfipration Officers Most Wait Till
TV- - Ship I Quarantined."

"Dr. Holt refuses to Allow Immigra-
tion officers to go aboard an offshore
vessel before she goes to quarantine,"
ays Immigration Inspector J. H. Bar-

bour.4 And It IB partly to this that he
lays the escape of the seven Japanese
sailors from the German bark Egon at
quarantine last week. ,

- "We are not even able to get our de-

tention notice, aboard, which wr have
to doin order to hold the master re-

sponsible," he continued.
' Mr, Barbour said that the law was
passed prohibiting all but customs of
ficers from boarding a vessel before she

. " :. ; .assssasSI " rSBSBSB'
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trick me out of a swu m the senate
was Quite a Joke on me."

BLANCHE M'GAUGHEY,

PRIZE WOMAN BRONCHO
U BUSTER, BREAKS LIMB

' f SmcUI te The lonratl.) 4V

4 Pendleton, Or., Oct 8. Miss
4 Blanche' McGaughey, who won ;

the title of champion woman.;
4 brencho buster of the northwest
4 at the recent . Round-U- p, was
4 brought into the Pendleton hos- -
4 pitai . this morning suffering
4 from a fracture of the leg, re- -
4 celved while riding in a relay

.race at Toppenlsh. She is a
4 niece of Mrs. -- Henry J. Bean.

wife of the supreme Justice of
4 the state. .

ALABAMA GOOD ROADS 1

-- CONVENTION: MEETS

Birmingham, 'Ala., Oct $.Tlie cru-

sade . for Improved , highways In... this
section of the south Is llkal to receive

renewed Impetus as a result of the
sixteenth annual convention of the , Ala-

bama Good Roads ' association. Dele-
gate from .nearly every county of the
ptate filled the city ball armory this
morning, when President John Craft
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Politician Repudiates Corrobo-- ;
rated Testirnony That He

Said T.R. Phoned for Cam-- -

palgn Contributions:

Washlngton.Oct'-f- . Wayne Mac
veaghr lawyer, politician, and formerly
attorney general, testifying before the
senate campaign contributions lnvestl-gatin-g

committee today, vehemently de
nted that-b-er bad --told JudsotrtWeltt-ver-,

a reporter for Hampton's magaslne,
that he was present when Colonel Roose-
velt Is alleged to have demandedcby
telephone, a second contribution from J.
Fierpont Morgan for the Republican
campaign Of 1904. ' ' v;. ;

MacVeagh's declaration la in direct
contradiction to statement made on the
Btand yesterday by Charles Edward
Russell, Socialist candidate for governor
of New .fork, who was editor' of the
periodical at the time he asserted Mac.

to WelHver.
Russell told the (committee and hta

testimony was corroborated by WelHver.'
that MacVeagh had Bald be was present
when the second contribution was dev

MacVeagh: had . said iMorgaa--call- ed

Roosevelt "a blankety blank maniac-Toda- y

MacVeagh testified that ha
never saw Morgan telephone to anyone
and denied that he and Morgan had ever
dlsoussed campaign contributions. The
witness also repudiated Welllver story
by declaring be never had been in the
habit of giving out interviews. -
- "No eucbr event,-declare- d MtoVeagn;
"ever happened in Morgan's office. X

asked Welllver to come and. see me. I
told him I would talk to him only as a
gentleman and not for publication. I
d'd not; toll, him of anything that oc-
curred In Morgan's office.

"I was In the office of H. McK.
Twombley when the latter was called
to the telephone. A man wanted to talk
to him in the long distance booth. He
returned and said ho had talked with
Harriman.who had been called to
Washington, and who found that Roose-
velt was anxious to raise considerable
funds. Harrlman agreed to raise 1240,-00- 0

and expected Twombley to give
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time that.itus Immigration . sorvice oe
came a separate branch of the govern
ment service, and that the strict inter
nretatlon placed on It by the quuran.
tlno officer down the river hampers
them to a large extent Furthermore,
he contends that the Immigration of-

ficer could be allowed to board the ves-

sel, and then If there. waa. anything in
the way of disease lie could be detained
with the others. r In this connection,
however, Mr. Barbour, says . that : Jt
seems strange that bis men are not al-

lowed to board at all, whllo tho cus-

toms men are allowed to SO on the ship
and then right ashore and over to As--

torla, while he Bays this aanie tin
was done by the pilot 'coming in with
two of th recent Japanese steamers.

Cantaln Muller. master of the Egon,
who made his statement to Inspector
Barbour this morning concerning the
escape of the "Japanese sailors from bis
ahin save that the quarantine station

not attenuate to hold them and that
tbflanorsQTina-ny-aiffictrttrlnrlmb-

ri

Ing over the stockaae, wnicn lurmunuo
the station. He Bald that there was no
wcy of locking them up, speaking espH
dally of the "stowaways, when they were
senl frOm the ship'.wMW the latterwas
being, .fumigated.' "

ALOXO THE WAlERFftONT

Laden with a cargo of freight "for

the Olson tt Mahony Steamship com-

pany, the new. steamer Avalon, Captain
ChriatensenIs scheduled to arrive to-

morrow, morning. She '.will sail Satur-

day taking out passengers and a cargo
ptilieBtcbJiaca5Cpmmoda
for ' 45 first class, all her staterooms
beln.mdjshp,.

When she sails at .4 this afternoon
for San Francisco and Los Angeies,
4he steamer Beary-Capt- aln Nnpander,.
win have in tte neighborhood or..
passengers and3400 tons of freight.

The steamer tireaKwaici, 'u
Macaenn. Is scheduled to Ball at 8 to
morrow morning for --Cooit Bay carry-
ing passengers and freigltt.

Among the coasters wnicn imvra
from California last night were the
Daley to Westport, Olynipio to Rainier
and the Shasta -- to-
mills. The latter is in command of
Captain Langkeldo as Captain Hansen
has left her to take command of a new
steamer.

The steamer Rose City. Captain Rank
in, is scheduled to arrive tomorrow aft--
ernoon from LOs Angeles and San Fran
Cisco with 190 passengers and. 1200 tons
of freight.

The British steamer Ikalls is ex- -

pected to complete her lumber cargo
for Australia, at -- 6t. Helens this Alter-noo- n.

"fibo- - is under charter to J. J
MooreliCo. .
' In btfllast the steamer Willamette
is scheduled to leave down this aft
ernoolt for Puget Sound.

Government Inspection of the steam-e- r

Carlos," Captain Petersen, will be
held on her arrival here. She is sched-
uled to reach Couch street from San
Francisco tonight with general freight

The Shaver steamer Cascades will
tow a dredge belonging to the Peninsu-
lar Industrial company to Cape Horn
tonight where a channel "for logs' will
be dredged - out- - for the Washington
& Northern Railway and Log company.
The dredge Beaver will be towed Into
the Columbia1 tomorrow morning to- - da
some dredging for the Vancouver ferry.

Only Incomplete measurements of the
paw, ait am ar Multnoma tt. could --be --m&de-t
by the custom authorites at St Helens
as- - the machinery is to be Installed at
San - Francisco.- - Her reglstered'length
is 205.6 feet beam 40.5 feet and regis-
tered depth 18.8 feet The gross ton-
nage of the hull la 768.93 tons.

MARINE KOTE9

Astoria. Or.. Oct. at 7 and
left up at 8 a. m. Steamer Carlos, from
San Francisco. Arrived at 7 a. m.
Steamer Maverick, from San Francisco;
Arrived down at 10 a. m. Norwoglan
steamer Ryrla. Left uo at 8 a, in.
Steamer Maverick.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 8. Arrived at z
m. Steamer Nohalem, from Colum

bia rlverrat 4 a. m. Steamer Klamath
from Columbia river.

Astoria, Oct. 7. Arrived at 2:40 and
left up at 3:15 j. m. Steamer Shasta
from San Francisco. Arrived at 6 and
left ii at 7 n. m. Steamer Daisy Free
man from San Francisco. Arrived at 7
and left op at l id. m. Steamer Johan
Fuulsen from San Francisco. Arrived
at 6 and left up at 10 p. m. Steamer
Sue 11. Elmore from Tillamook,

Eureka. Oct. 7. Arrived Steamer Al
liance from Portland.

San Francisco. Oct v. Sailed at 1 p.
m. Steamer Rose City for Portland,
sanea at fwr nr.stcamer 'Coasterifor'
Kedohdo. Arrived at 5 and sailed at
TiTfcjHStwmipp Jlorthland froni iPort--
ian ror an pporo. -

Kan Pedro. Oct 7. Arrived ana sailed
Steamer Roanoko for San Diego.
Astor a. Oct. 8. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind northwest. 25 miles; weatner.
Howlyr TWe-- t Atoria Wectnesday
H18rn"W8ter,-Tr:- 9l a. m e.i iwi; nw
water. S:45 a. in., 0.7 foot; 6:14 p. m.,
0.6 foot

One to Arrive.
Rtr. Bear, fian Francisco ...Oct. 19
Geo. W. Klder, San Diego. .. .Oct. 21
Str' Rose Citv San Pedro ...Oct 9
Oas rrrOc-t- 8 r
Steamer Alliance, Kureka . ..Oct. 13
Str. Beaver, San Feuro.... ...Oct. 13
Str. Beaver, San Pedro . . . ...Oct 13

Sue to Depart.
Str. Alliance, Eureka. Oct. 23
Str. Bear, San Podro Oct. 8

Str. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego... Oct 9

Gas std. Anvil. Bandon Oct 8

Htr. Elmore, Tillamook Oct. 9

Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay..... .Oct. 9
Str. Rose City. San Pedro ......Oct 12
Sttv-R- oa noker'Sejn-tHege- rf i rrs tOefe--l

Beaver, San Pedro Oct. 18
To Leave San zrancisoo.

Str. Yale, San Podro... Oct. 8

Str. Harvard. San J'eAro ...... Oct. 9

, vfsti.s in Fort
Egon. Ger. bk. ... Llnnlori
'i'itanla. Nor. ss. Oregon slough
Strathness, Br. ss.. Eastern & Western
Kina, Uau. n. Oceanic
Strathflllan. Br. ss. ... .Kastern & West.
tloston, U. & S dtream
Bear. Am. ss Alnsworth
St. Nicholas. Am. sh. Astoria
Ryeja, Nor. ss. Elevntors
North Klug. Am. ss.. .....Ooble
Berlin. Am. bk. .... . . ......... . .Goble
Levi G. Bari;B, Am. bk Goble
Hera, Ger. bk Irving
Kdouard Uetajlle, Fr. bk... .North Bank
Cavour. Per. bark ..Westport
Wtlliaden, Br. ss Montgomery

Qrain Tonnage Enroate and' Listed.
Aberlour, Br. t,tr. . . , ...Nlcolalefsk
AOfclaiae, uer. bk. . . .....St. Kosalia
Altair, Hr., bk ., ..Callao
Arahlen, Dan, str.,, Antw-er-

August, 'Nor. ss. . . . .san Francisco
Bangor, Nor. str, . . , Antwerp
Hoadlcea, Br. ss. . . , .Buenos Ayra
Clan Macfarlane,- - Kus. ss Gatlco
Colony, Br. bk Buenos Ayres
letmuld, Br. str.... San Francisco
Ellbek. Gr. bk St Kosalia
Elfrieda, Qer,.'ss ..J,J,,..,.,lquiqueFitzpatrick, Br. str ..Coronel
Gen de Neprier, Fr, bk ...Shields
Goldbek, Ger. eh. ...i.......St Rosalia
O. Mazzlnl, Peru. bk. .Callao
HouKomont, Br. bk. ......... ..Iquique
Invcrclyde, Br. bk. ,1 4Buenor 'Ayres
lsebek, Ger bk I,.. .St. Rosalia
Jerebek, jQer. bk.. ....St Rosalia
Joinville, Fr. bk..... Antofogasta
Killoran, Br. bk .....Flo Janeiro
Mancunia, Br. ss ShimonoSeki
Marechul VUlirs, Tr. bk. Santos
Metropolis. Br. bk. ..... . .Buenos Ayres

Osterbek. Ger. bk .Montevideo i'

Oweenee, Br. bk . , .Taltai j

Ravenhill, Br. s. ...Callao
Rene, Fr. bk.;.'. .1 ...... .Sydney
K-- Kerviler, Fr. ss, . Newcastle
TVrpischore, Ger.- - ss. , . .Rio Janeiro
Thiers. ss. .i, ... ,..ShleUfc
V alerie,' Nor. bk;. . . . t. . ... .Cape Town

A Ticket Via O.-- W. R&N. Stands for Service
Tailored Hats That Are

Smart and Effective

and Blood Title

Quickly Clears Stuffeel - Up
4;-- ; l Head and Stops.Snuffling
I and Hawking.
? In the morning, .shortly after you
' - awake, 'dear reader, do you have to
; , J. hawk, and strain to get that stubborn
i piece of mucus out of your throat?

; worse, as you stow older. One day of
treathfegplw

J. (pronounce It Hl(fh-6-m- e the guaran-- J

teed catarrh remedy, will give you such
II wonderful relief that you will wonder

lu..i..-wh- you doubted the statement- - that
?7' - Booth's HTOMEI wouldendthe most

".m sgravHIng aeeliT5aIrrTiZi. JZ". I
I -- ' A hard rubber pocket inhaler and a

t , bottle of HTOMEI and simple instruc-
tions for use Is $1.00. This Is called the

-- "baTitsh tout- - ratarrh, yon-c- an gctnn-- v

other for only 60 cents. Thousands use
, It for coughs, cold and croup. Sold by

Distinctly superior are Fraley'r-Tailor- ed Hats. Their"
remarkable appearance, their individual ' style, the
bandsome, rraceful lines ere all that a woman doslres.Every woman knows the difference between a mechan-icall- y

trimmed bat and a hat personally built by Ind-
ividual expert artistes. Get acquainted with Fraley s
renulns velour flexible tailored hats with silky finish,
similar to illustration, trimmed with new color blends
in flowery ostrich pieces.
Also, silk velvet ahspca, in
receding upria-n-t effects.

One Btora Zs
en Third Street,
Corner Salmon

t druggists everywhere.

FRALEY MILLINERY
TWO MOST COUCPXETB MZUjXlfSXT CTOBSS
BOTH OtTBX OTTXSZSB EXCULBZS3 CX3CX3S3I

CITY TICKET

Greatest Kerve
. ..... .

No, 2

' l have given per-
sonal inspection to
the working of M. I.
S, T. on the human
system, and mast
say that it entirely
meets with my pro-
fessional sanction.

D. H. LOOMIS,
Late Demonstrator of

AnstooiT. Philadel-
phia Idctfloal College

'IiaiVc Guarantee
RHEUMATISM, no matter bow tons standing.

Any esse of inflammation of the Bladder or
Enlarged Prostate Gland, no matter ihthe ta
ilenti have been tor years forced W use a
eatheter, BLOOD POISON IN ANY STAGE.
ANY CASK OB DIABETES. . .,.

It 1 no stimulant.-- , Its effeets are permanent
and lasting. Will cure any case of Stricture
without local treatment. Will remove entirely
from the system Onneer end Cancerous Genes.

In addition to the above, M. I. S. T. No.
bas cured many cases of Paralysis, Locomotor

ft.
,J9

Just a day or tWO-T-hen

you may enjoy, again those delicious

makes pot and pan
spick and span

Pots and pans collect more
.dirt and grease than any other
cooking utensiK The one best
way of cleaning them is to use
Geld Dust Geld Dust not only
takes of f the outer surface, but
digs deep after germs and hid-

den particles, and makes them
as spotlessly clean and sani-
tary as when new.
t If you want your pots and
pans so bright you can see your
face in themyour pots and
ketUes spotless and germ-proo- f,

use Gold Dust in cleaning. It
will do the work, too, in half
lhetime of the ordinary cleanser

and save most of your labor.
Gcii Dust does the bulk of the
.work alone; you merely assist
it"

Ht IH Soap.':

SkU, Ammeoi or
Kr BWitd GoM

' mb-Co- On
liss etl irblelenijiflulitil

r(ctlr harmless
e4 l(i lrrt.

'Irt COLD DUST TWINS hyimr mirk'

BMmMm u.!.SJ.o.2Hil!Ciiro
Ataxia, Spinal Trouble and apparently inour

able diseases of the nerves.
M. I. S'T. has been on the market for over 80rears, and has cured thousands of sufferers. It

breakfasts of last year
is prencnD oy leauinir pnysicions all over the Icountry. It Is pleasant to take and absolutely 1

sate. It never increases or diminishes thai
action of the heart If yon are suflerinsHomiany ehronie diseases you are ured to writeVi
Bs. no matter how many doctoraor kinds of',
mpdlflties rou have tried without relief. " WBk
GUAEANTEB TO CUB YOU.

' .' .

TPLaT you nmy uie oi the vatue of the Great Sieclfln for ynur i
self, we will send you one week's treatitent by mail FREH5.I
only asking that whn cured yourself you will recommend ltl
to othwfc Write confidentially to our medlrnt department,!
glvinif symptoms, (i per box. or sit boxes for Jo. , Ik ili'l Ub LriJm C3? ,c pm Address Hli !. S.T. COTbledo Ohioi

' Por sala f Enen Ferry, 333 PTierlooTr THCLg., 3d and Cak m. '
r.anri 0 s. m.to 6 p. m."FUobs alaia 7aa4. Otea Sundays 10 a. m. to 13 a," dur niedi'jLia !

ilaua - '." ,
" If

' - I . , - w


